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Introduction 

CALT-76 7-P 3-15 

Experiments have recently been reported by Turner and Vreeland (1) in which the dislocation 

velocities in pure iron single crystals were measured. This paper describes some limited results 

for identical experiments on crystals containing approximately 45 ppm by weight, of carbon. These 

results indicate that the carbon has very little effect on the velocity of free dislocations. 

However strong pinning effects were observed for aged dislocations. 

Experimental Procedure 

Test specimens were prepared from the same parent crystal used in the earlier experiments. 

Sample preparation prior to carburization was the same as previously reported (1). The finished 

specimens were carburized by heating them to 800°C for 16 hr in a sealed quartz capsule contain

ing an atmosphere of hydrogen and acetylene containing c14
• The carburization process is des

cribed more fully by Stein and Low (2). 

Since the test specimens were too small to be accurately analyzed for carbon concentration, 

the radio activity of the samples was to be used to determine the carbon concentration. In or

der to establish the relationship be~1een counting rate and the carbon concentration a larger 

piece of pure polycrystaline iron was included in the quartz capsule during carburization. This 

piece was large enough to provide several samples for chemical analysis. When the single crys

tal which provided the test specimens was grown by the strain anneal technique, the end of the 

sheet from which it was suspended remained polycrystaline. This portion of the material had 

undergone the same purification treatment as the single crystal to which it was attached. This 

portion of the sheet was chosen for the polycrystaline control standard for analysis because its 

initial composition, before carburization, was expected to be nearly the same as that of the test 

specimens. 
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After carburization, the samples and the standard were removed from the qunrtz cnpsu:te and 

their activities were measured . . For purposes of the measurement the spe cimens we r e he1d a stand-· 

ardized distance from a Geiger tube and a lead mask was placed over the snmp]e so that only a 

fixed area of the sample surface was exposed to the tube. Since only comparative v a lues of tile 

activity are important, Jt is only necessary that conditions he till' H<lllll ' for ul.l Hll111ples mul rnr 

the Htnndarcl. By mensur :lng the a c t:lvity of tlw Anmple tlll~ll po]!Hillng It nnd till'll n•nlt'llHllt·in)-1. till· 

11ctlv1 ty, it wns found tlwt tilt' Httrfuce hnd a lt:l.gher cnrhon cnncc•tttrnt ltlll l iln11 till' ht1lk nl till' 

11111terJul. Thi.s effect was expected as it has pr (~vf.ouHly het•n rl'portt•d hy Slt•fn 1111d l.nw (:2). 

Therefore the activity measurement, polishing, activity measurement sequence was continued until 

it was determined that the high carbon concentration layer had been removed. The polishing solu

tion used was 15 parts 30% H
2
o

2
, 15 parts H

2
0 to one part 50% HF, and polishing intervals ranged 

from 30-60 sec. The polycrystaline standard was polished more than the samples since it was im

portant for an accurate calibration that its composition be homogeneous. Test specimens were 

given a final electropolish in Cr
2
o

3
, Acetic Acid solution as described elsewhere (1). Final 

counting rates for the samples tested and for the standard are given in Table 1. 

The standard was analyzed for carbon at the US Steel Corporation Edgar C . Bain Laboratory. 

h. 1 · i T bl 1 A · h · f c12 
d c14 b h · b h h T e resu ts are g1ven n a e . ssum1ng t e m1.xture o an , to e t e same 1n ot t e 

samples and the standard, the carbon concentration of the test samples can be calculated from the 

relative activities. Calculated concentrations for the two specimens in which dis l ocation motion 

was observed are given in the Table. It should be noted that since the counting rates for the 

sample and the standard were small and of similar magnitude, errors ar i sing from the dead time of 

the counter should be relatively unimportant. The major sources of the uncertainty of the con

centration are the scatter in the measured rates and the uncertainty of the chemical analysis. 

The details . of the testing procedure are described elsewhere (1), so the proce dure >'>'i ll only 

be summarized here. Dislocations were created in the samples by scrat ching their s u rfaces with a 

glass knife edge loaded with about 1 gm wt. The dislocation configuration which consisted of 

slip bands moving on planes nearly parallel to the specimen surface was recorded by Berg-Ba rrett 

x-ray topography. The specimens were bonded with epoxy resin into a torsion bar. The torsion 

bar was subjected to a constant moment for a short duration. The sample was remove d f rom the 

torsion bar and the resulting dislocation configuration was recorded by Berg-Barrett topography. 

An important aspect of the process is that the bonding of the test arrangement required c u r i ng 

the epoxy at a temperature of 150°C for one hour or at room temperature fo r 48 hour s . Tests were 

carried out at room temperature and at 198°K. 

Results 

The dislocations produced by the scratching did not move significantly i n any of the tests. 

No dislocation motion during the test was discernible at stresses below approx imately 200 Ndyn/ 
2 2 

em . At stress levels above 200 Mdyn/cm slip bands were found on the samples . Generally these 

slip bands originated from an iden tifiabl l~ surface source such as a small p i t whi ch would a c t t o 

increase the local stress. For the two specimens which exhibited dis location mot i on , the di s lo-

cation displacements were converted into average velocities b y d ividing by the puls e duration . 

These values of stress and velocity are shown i n F ig. 1 a long with the lin e representing t h e data 



for pure crystals. The data lies within the scatter bands of the data for the pure crystals at 

the two temperatures for which motion was observed. 

From tills limited data it appears that at this low concentration, tlte carbon .fmpurfty af

fects d:t.slocution motlon only if it is allowed to collect to form atmoHplteres ut tilL' d!H1ocat1on 

Therefore the effect of the carbon ls to limit the initial free dis l ocation densl.t:y . Howev<•r af

ter a sufficient stress is reached that fresh dislocations are generated their motion 1s little 

influenced by the carbon atoms. It would therefore appear that the rate limiting process for dis

location motion in both the pure crystals (1) and those used in this study is the same and that it 

is not hardening by interstitial impurities. 

POLYCRYSTALINE SAMPLE 

Counting Rate: 

Carbon Concentration: 
(by analysis) 

TEST SPECIMENS 

TABLE l. 

Carbon Concentration of Specimens 

1114 ± 41 counts/min. 

58 ± 10 wt. ppm 

No. Test Temperature Counting Rate 
(counts/min) 

C-2 

C-5 

(oK) 

295 

198 

811 ± 20 

901 ± 16 
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Fig. 1. 
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Velocity of edge dislocations in iron single crystals containing approximately 45 ppm carbon by 
we i ght. Solid lines represent mean of previous measurements on pure crystals. 


